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tha mihtNo ( egat Proceeiî ng sha tt be cOnduc ted i n a waythat mihnf ri nge the invioLtabi L ity of sucl'a Persan orof the residence af the hausehoLd.

Persans who are autharized ta obtain gainfutemptoyment sha.i atsa cease ta benefit from the Custamspriviteges attowei under Articles 36 and 37 of the ViennaConvention On DiPtomatic ReLations of,-Aprit 18, 1961 andunder Articte 50) af the Vienna Convention on ConsutarReLations of Aprit 24, 1963.

As regards incooee derived from gainfut emptaymentin the receivinel State, such Persans shatt b. subject tathe Provisions of the Convention af May 2, 1975 betweenCanada and France for the Avaidance ai Double Taxation andthe Prevention of Fiscal Evasion iiith respect ta Taxes anIncome and Capital and ta any other agreement that mighttake its place.

Such Persans shatt nat benefit train the exemptionfra. social security provisions enjoyed by famity membersunder Arti cLes 33 and 37 af the Vienna Convention anOiptomatic Relations and Article 48 ai the Vienna Conventionan Cansutar Relations. Such Persans shaLL be subject tathe orovis ions of the Social Security Agreement of February9, 1979 between Canada and France.

Persans authorized ta abtain gainfuL emp)taymentunder this Agreement sha[H b. at.lawed ta transfer their wagesand retated a[Ltwances under the conditions provided forforeign 'warkers by the exchange regutatians af the receivingS t a te .

If the foregoing is acceptable ta the Gaverninentai the French Republic, this (ette,., which is authentic inEngtish and French, and your repty ta that effect an behaLiai the Gavernment of tht French ReptibLic shaLt canstitutean Agreement betweven aur two Governmeints. Each party sh(ln 0t if>. the other af the coipetion of the procedures raquiredto brlng this exchange of Let ters into force. The Agreemenits ha t enter i nto force an the first day of the second mornthf ot toing the date ai receipt of the tast af these natif-Icat:Dns.It shahL remain inr farce untiLt the eupiration ai a perba ai oninet. days irom thte d at e of written natificat ian by e itherGavernment af its intention ta terminate the Agreement.


